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* Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Arts.
** Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar in Career and Technical Education.
*** Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar and U.S. Presidential Scholar in the Arts.
**** Semifinalist for U.S. Presidential Scholar and U.S. Presidential Scholar in Career and Technical Education.

Alabama
AL - Gabriel Au, Auburn - Auburn High School
AL - Gregory T. Li, Spanish Fort - Alabama School of Mathematics and Science
AL - Joshua Hugh Lin, Madison - Bob Jones High School
AL - Josie McGuire, Leeds - Leeds High School
AL - Nikhita Sainaga Mudium, Madison - James Clemens High School
AL - Soojin Park, Auburn - Auburn High School
**AL - Brannan Cade Tisdale, Saraland - Saraland High School
AL - Cary Xiao, Tuscaloosa - Alabama School of Math & Science
AL - Ariel Zhou, Vestavia Hills - Vestavia Hills High School

Alaska
AK - Ezra Adasiak, Fairbanks - Austin E. Lathrop High School
AK - Margaret Louise Ludwig, Wasilla - Mat-Su Career and Technical High School
AK - Evelyn Alexandra Nutt, Ketchikan - Ketchikan High School
AK - Alex Prayner, Wasilla - Mat-Su Career and Technical High School
AK - Parker Emma Rabinowitz, Girdwood - Hawaii Preparatory Academy
AK - Sawyer Zane Sands, Dillingham - Dillingham High School

Americans Abroad
AA - Haddy Elie Alchaer, Maumelle - International College
AA - Sebastian L. Castro, Tamuning - Harvest Christian Academy
AA - Victoria M. Geehreng, Brussels - Brussels American School
AA - Andrew Woo-jong Lee, Hong Kong - Choate Rosemary Hall
AA - Emily Patrick, APO - Ramstein American High School
AA - Victoria Nicole Maniego Santos, Saipan - Mount Carmel High School

Arizona
AZ - Gabriel Zhu Adams, Mesa - BASIS Mesa
AZ - Jonny Auh, Scottsdale - Desert Mountain High School
*AZ - Yuqi Bian, Cave Creek - Interlochen Arts Academy
AZ - Manvi Harde, Chandler - Hamilton High School
AZ - Viraj Mehta, Scottsdale - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
AZ - Alexandra R. Meng, Glendale - Chaparral High School
AZ - Raymond Nucuta, Scottsdale - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
**AZ - Suhani Patel, Peoria - Mountain Ridge High School
*AZ - Isabella Nicole Santoni, Scottsdale - Paradise Valley High School
AZ - Danielle Sherman, Scottsdale - Desert Mountain High School
AZ - Srivatsan Jay Swaminathan, Chandler - BASIS Ahwatukee
AZ - Karsen Lee Wahal, Scottsdale - BASIS Scottsdale Charter
AZ - Aris Zhu, Chandler - Hamilton High School

Arkansas
AR - Muskaan Arshad, Bentonville - Bentonville West High School
AR - Alice Cai, Fayetteville - Fayetteville High School
**AR - Maddie Grace Gilleran, Paecey - Lake Hamilton High School
AR - Jonathan Ivey, Greenwood - Greenwood High School
AR - Alison Sue-Jeanne Jang, Bentonville - Bentonville High School
AR - Julian Paul Sanker, Fayetteville - Haas Hall Academy
**AR - Sara Sweat, Mccaskill - Nashville High School
AR - Felix Zhan, Fayetteville - Clark High School

California
*CA - Shaman Magic Aponte, Los Angeles - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
CA - Arjun Bothra, Fremont - Irvington High School
CA - Risha Chakraborty, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Angela Choi, Cypress - Oxford Academy
*CA - Ella Fields, Los Angeles - Charter High School of Arts-Multimedia and Performing
CA - Brian Fu, Fremont - American High School
*CA - Chloe A Gravel-Hoffmann, Los Angeles - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
CA - Hannah Han, Los Angeles - Harvard-Westlake School
CA - Flora Huang, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
*CA - Grace Huh, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Donovan Julian Jasper, Granite Bay - Jesuit High School
CA - Eshani Jha, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
CA - Grace A. Jones, Irvine - Woodbridge High School
*CA - Joseph Karz, Los Angeles - Brentwood School
*CA - Kacey M Kim, Los Angeles - Harvard-Westlake School
***CA - Kelly Lu, Santa Clara - Saint Francis High School
*CA - Michele Lu, Irvine - Orange County High School of the Arts
*CA - William Kesler Lula, Van Nuys - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
*CA - Olivia Marie, Los Angeles - Laurel Springs School
CA - Aditya Mavalankar, San Diego - Rancho Bernardo High School
CA - Sathvik Nori, Atherton - Menlo Atherton High School
*CA - Chiemeka Offor, Los Angeles - Harvard-Westlake School
*CA - Allison Sky Park, Sherman Oaks - Harvard-Westlake School
CA - Ravi N. Pathak, Carlsbad - Carlsbad High School
*CA - Arya Pratap, Fremont - Saint Francis High School
CA - Utkarsh Priyam, San Jose - Harker School
CA - Anthony Qin, Saratoga - Saratoga High School
CA - Shreya Ravikumar, San Ramon - Dougherty Valley High School
CA - Matthew S Sakiyama, Millbrae - The Nueva School
*CA - Charlotte Dawn Sedaka, Sherman Oaks - Viewpoint School
CA - Sahityasree Subramanian, Tracy - Mountain House High School
*CA - Theodore Taplitz, Los Angeles - Los Angeles County High School for the Arts
CA - Diya Sarah Theodore, Riverside - Redlands High School
CA - Kaushik S Tota, Sunnyvale - Saint Francis High School
*CA - Parker Van Ostrand, Sacramento - C. K. McClatchy High School
CA - Collin Wang, Pleasanton - Amador Valley High School
CA - Jeffrey George Wang, San Diego - The Bishop's School
CA - Juliet Zhang, Folsom - Vista Del Lago High School
CA - Michael Zhao, San Jose - Lynbrook High School
*CA - Serrina Zou, San Jose - Basis Ind Silicon Valley

Colorado
**CO - Lindsay Baker, Colorado Springs - Pine Creek High School
*CO - Whitney Blue, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Nicole Yee Chen, Greenwood Village - Cherry Creek High School
CO - Andrew Li, Pueblo - Centennial High School
CO - Kevin Li, Lakewood - Lakewood Senior High School
CO - Kayson M Marler, Loveland - Loveland High School
CO - Caleb McIrvin, Colorado Spring - McIrvin Home School
CO - Tyler Ostin Miller, Rifle - Grand Valley High School
CO - Jasmine K. Mosberger, Boulder - Fairview High School
CO - Miles Robert Nash, Littleton - Chatfield Senior High School
**CO - Kylie J Purkeypile, Holyoke - Holyoke High School
CO - Vivek R Shah, Denver - Kent Denver School
CO - Ava S. Ward, Denver - Thomas Jefferson High School
CO - Felix Yu, Fort Collins - Fort Collins High School
CO - Grace Y Zhang, Aurora - Grandview High School

Connecticut
CT - Gaurov Bansal, Stamford - Westhill High School
CT - Jillian Belluck, Weston - Weston High School
CT - Rachel S. Brooks, Trumbull - Christian Heritage School
CT - Kenneth K Choi, Ridgefield - Ridgefield High School
CT - Ayushman Choudhury, Ellington - Ellington High School
CT - Connie W. Pan, Old Lyme - Lyme-Old Lyme High School
CT - Colin B. Speaker, Greenwich - Greenwich High School
CT - Yumeng Wang, Farmington - Miss Porter's School
*CT - Audrey Charlotte Yin, Stamford - Phillips Exeter Academy

**DE** - Patrick Stratton Campbell, Wilmington - Brandywine High School
**DE** - Rohan P Kanchana, Hockessin - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
**DE** - Risha Kumar, Wilmington - Cab Calloway School of the Arts High School
**DE** - Ritika E. Mandavilli, Hockessin - Newark Charter Junior/Senior High School
**DE** - Emily A Racz, Lewes - Cape Henlopen High School
**DE** - Reece Alexander Ratliff, Wilmington - Tower Hill School
****DE** - Divita Taduvayi, Bear - MOT Charter High School
**DE** - Caitlyn Noel Thomas, Dover - Smyrna High School
**DE** - Darren Yeesong Wu, Hockessin - Charter School of Wilmington

**District of Columbia**
DC - Momona Gebreegziabher Hadish, Washington - District of Columbia International Public Charter School
DC - Stephen Thomas Mirabello, Washington - School Without Walls
DC - Andrew C. Sonneborn, Washington - St. Alban's School
DC - James A Stohr, Washington - Woodrow Wilson Senior High School
DC - Tess I Weinreich, Washington - The Potomac School
**DC** - Claire Elizabeth Zegger, Washington - National Cathedral School

**Florida**
FL - Nicolas Alarcon, Miami - Belen Jesuit Preparatory School
FL - Reed Andreas, Fort Lauderdale - Pine Crest School
FL - Pedro Bernal, Boca Raton - Boca Raton Community High School
*FL - Jebreel Youssef Bessiso, Miami - Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Elizabeth Benton Buckley, Delray Beach - Grandview Preparatory School
FL - Connie K. Cao, Winter Garden - The Hotchkiss School
*FL - Rush William Carson, Key Largo - New World School of the Arts
FL - Ellen Choi, Melbourne - Holy Trinity Episcopal Academy
FL - Rohan R Davidi, Tallahassee - James S. Rickards High School
FL - Ryan T D'Cunha, Tarpon Springs - Berkeley Preparatory School
*FL - Isabela Mar de la Grana Ms, Miami Springs - Doral Performing Arts and Entertainment Academy
**FL - Rylan F Gonzalez, Royal Palm Beach - Palm Beach Gardens High School
FL - Shea Brent Greenberg, Tampa - T R Robinson High School
*FL - Evan M Hoefer, St. Petersburg - Shorecrest Preparatory School
FL - Ziwei Jiang, Osprey - Pine View School
*FL - Carynna Lynete Joseph, North Lauderdale - Coral Springs High School
FL - Aarti Kalamangalam, Gainesville - Eastside High School
FL - Ashley Kulberg, Wellington - American Heritage School of Boca/Delray
FL - Jennifer Lawrence, Safety Harbor - Palm Harbor University High School
FL - Josh Lian, Miami - John A. Ferguson High School
FL - Meryl Liu, Port Orange - Spruce Creek High School
*FL - DanielaMaria Lopez Saavedra, Miami - New World School of the Arts
*FL - Jalyynn Jaielle McDuffey, Miami - Coral Reef Senior High School
FL - Chase Doyle Melton, Naples - Naples High School
*FL - Is Perlman, Miami Beach - Design & Architecture Senior High School
FL - Aryan Ranjan, Boca Raton - American Heritage Sch Plantattn
FL - Jacob Jonathan Roman, Jupiter - Jupiter Community Sr High Sch
*FL - Stephen Adam Savage, Port St. Lucie - Savage Home School
FL - Andy Shar, Leesburg - Vanguard High School
**FL - Elyse V. Soracco, St. Johns - Creekside High School
FL - Gabriel Sun, Greenacres - American Heritage School of Boca/Delray
*FL - Elyse Yvonne Thomas, Miami - School for Advanced Studies-Wolfson
**FL - Barrett Ryan Young, Branford - Branford High School

Georgia
GA - Sophia Luisa Abbott-Gonzalez, Canton - Woodstock High School
GA - Dhruv Dhananjay Anand, Johns Creek - Chattahoochee High School
**GA - Annelise Axelsson, Woodstock - River Ridge High School
GA - Catherine Hazel Cossaboom, Atlanta - Chamblee High School
GA - Aaron Daniel Altamirano Dino, Saint Marys - Camden County High School
GA - William Fang, Athens - Cedar Shoals High School
GA - Varun Goel, Cumming - Denmark High School
GA - Skylar Rayelle Hughes, Loganville – Grayson High School
GA - Yash Vinod Kumar Kadadi, Smyrna - The Westminster Schools
GA - Sarah C. Lao, Duluth - The Westminster Schools
GA - Divya Nori, Roswell - Milton High School
*GA - Jordan Rice, Dacula - Rice Home School
GA - Abigayle Roberts, Swainsboro - Swainsboro High School
GA - Koan Roy-Meighoo, Decatur - Decatur High School
GA - James Hyung Seok Shin, Richmond Hill - Richmond Hill High School
GA - Koryn Todd, Canton - Creekview High School
GA - Pujith Veeravelli, Cumming - South Forsyth High School
GA - Marisa Wenshan Woo, Gainesville - Gainesville High School

Hawaii
**HI - Jeyan Francis Antonio Cornelio, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
HI - Jayson T. Guo, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Royce Daniel Bueno Ilaga, Waipahu - Waipahu High School
**HI - Reyan Lee, Aiea - Waipahu High School
HI - Lana Carmen Lubecke, Honolulu - Kalani High School
HI - Erin Emi Nishi, Honolulu - Punahou School
HI - Joshua H. Park, Honolulu - Iolani School
HI - Cosette Ting-Hua Wu, Honolulu - Punahou School
Idaho
ID - Maria Jose Aguiar, Coeur D'Alene - Coeur D'Alene Charter Academy
ID - Korbin Aydin Hansen, Boise - Timberline High School
ID - Katherine E. Hebdon, Nampa - Skyview High School
ID - Jaston B. McClure, Moscow - Moscow High School
ID - Oam Patel, Mountain Home - Mountain Home High School
ID - Elena Yang, Meridian - Centennial High School

Illinois
IL - Maya Raquel Benyas, Carbondale - Carbondale Community High School
IL - Roma Bhattacharjee, Chicago - The University of Chicago Laboratory High School
IL - Brandon Cheng, Chicago - Walter Payton College Preparatory School
IL - Katerina Nicole Claud, Chicago - Northside College Preparatory High School
IL - Abhinav Goel, Chicago - Whitney M. Young Magnet High School
IL - Lucas J Kim, Crystal Lake - Prairie Ridge High School
IL - George Liu, Naperville - Neuqua Valley High School
IL - Sarah Aline McEvers, White Hall - North Greene High School
IL - Louis Peacemaker Mukama, Chicago - Phillips Exeter Academy
IL - Pavan Venkatesh Pandurangi, Palatine - William Fremd High School
IL - Sayalee N Patankar, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
*IL - Abhi Sanjay Patel, Bloomingdale - Lake Park West High School
IL - Krishna Patel, Buffalo Grove - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - William Lahren Rademacher, Lincolnshire - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Rebecca H Shamberg, Deerfield - Deerfield High School
IL - Max J Sun, Vernon Hills - Adlai E. Stevenson High School
IL - Liam Edward Tucker, Libertyville - Libertyville High School
IL - Songyu Ye, Northbrook - Glenbrook North High School

Indiana
IN - Rhea Lily Acharya, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Kobe Chen, Fort Wayne - Homestead High School
IN - Edward Dong, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Zoe Edwards, Carmel - Carmel High School
IN - Nicholas Ray Gao, Fishers - Hamilton Southeastern High School
**IN - Anna Elyse Hannon, Rensselaer - Rensselaer Central High School
IN - Alexandra Lazarenko, Indianapolis - Heritage Christian School
*IN - Alyvia A. Luong, Fort Wayne - Carroll High School
IN - Oulai Audrey Pan, Carmel - Park Tudor School
IN - Safiya Sankari, Indianapolis - Eman Schools
IN - Kyle A. Xu, Noblesville - Park Tudor School
IN - Grace Yang, Fishers - Fishers High School
Iowa
**IA - Kanyon K Huntington, Afton - East Union Community School
IA - Parker Johnson, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Dorothy M Junginger, West Des Moines - Valley High School
IA - Karianna Klassen, Des Moines - Roosevelt High School
IA - Andrew Jack Klitgaard, Avoca - Harlan Community High School
IA - Joanne Lee, Robins - Xavier High School
**IA - Molly Ann Niewoehner, Hawkeye - Sumner-Fredericksburg High School
IA - Lucas Ian Pierce, Nashua - Nashua Plainfield High School

Kansas
KS - Rishit Chilappa, Overland Park - Blue Valley North High School
KS - Charles B. Horner, Overland Park - Shawnee Mission South High School
**KS - Aditya Narayan Joshi, Wichita - Wichita High School East
KS - Khushi Kohli, Overland Park - Olathe North High School
KS - Abihith Kothapalli, Overland Park - Blue Valley West High School
KS - Julia Pei-Shen Lin, Lawrence - Lawrence Free State High School
KS - Aishani Saxena, Stilwell - Blue Valley West High School
**KS - Rachel Lynne Sebesta, Wilson - Ellsworth High School

Kentucky
KY - Sarah Belcher, Dorton - Pikeville High School
KY - Sadie Bograd, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Justin Michael Burch, Prospect - St. Xavier High School
**KY - Matthew S. Dyer, Elizabethtown - Elizabethtown Senior High School
KY - Joseph Albert Ilagan, Lexington - Paul Laurence Dunbar High School
KY - Pranav Kanmadikar, Prospect - duPont Manual Magnet High School
KY - Elizabeth Lee Moore, Lexington - Henry Clay High School
KY - Meredith Gwen Perkins, Independence - Simon Kenton High School
KY - Tyler John Schowalter, Edgewood - Dixie Heights High School

Louisiana
LA - Embeth M. Coyle, Shreveport - Loyola College Preparatory
LA - Jay Mani Iyer, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Eric Jaron Jones, St. Rose - Destrehan High School
LA - Olivia Ellsworth McGoey, Metairie - Academy of the Sacred Heart
LA - Ju-Woo Nho, Baton Rouge - Baton Rouge Magnet High School
LA - Charles Roth, Baton Rouge - Episcopal High School
LA - Raedan D Stephens, Covington - Mandeville High School
LA - Evan Ying-che Tsai, Baton Rouge - Phillips Academy

Maine
ME - Harshini K. Chaganti, Scarborough - Scarborough High School
ME - Devon Michael Hunter, Orrington - John Bapst Memorial High School
ME - Pedro Santiago Little-Siebold, Ellsworth - Ellsworth High School
**ME - Culiandra Rose Nero, South Paris - Oxford Hills Comprehensive High School
ME - Swetha Palaniappan, Cape Elizabeth - Cape Elizabeth High School
ME - Wade F. Wahlig, Falmouth - Falmouth High School
ME - Aislynn K Worden, Springvale - Sanford High School

Maryland
MD - Rio Violet Constantino Baran, Middletown - Urbana High School
MD - Navin S Durbhakula, Potomac - Winston Churchill High School
MD - Lucinda Feldmann, Arnold - Severna Park Senior High School
**MD - Tehya A Gaines, California - Leonardtown High School
MD - Jason Hu, Boyds - Richard Montgomery High School
MD - Marvin Li, Salisbury - James M Bennett High School
MD - Saanika Mahashetty, Boyds - Richard Montgomery High School
**MD - Sahil Patel, Waldorf - North Point High School
MD - Sujay Madapur Swain, Gaithersburg - Montgomery Blair High School
MD - Avinash J. Thakkar, Rosedale - Mcdonogh School
MD - Kushan Sanuka Weerakoon, Bethesda - Walt Whitman High School
**MD - Kathy Yao, Lutherville - Dulaney High School
MD - Margaret Yin, Glenwood - Glenelg High School

Massachusetts
MA - Lucy Cai, Lexington - Phillips Exeter Academy
**MA - Julie A Canuto-Depina, Weymouth - Southeastern Reg Voc-Tech H S
*MA - Maria Isabella Carpenter, Wenham - Governor Dummer Academy
MA - Justin Michael Crosby, Middleton - Masconomet Regional High School
MA - Caroline Curran, Pocasset - Sturgis Charter School
MA - Mira Echambadi, Needham - Needham High School
*MA - Andrew Harris, Concord - Middlesex School
*MA - Samuel J. Higgins, Milton - Milton High School
MA - Andrew C. Li, Waban - Newton South High School
MA - Friedrich Liu, Brookline - Boston University Academy
*MA - Arden E. Lloyd, Amherst - Amherst Regional High School
MA - Kasia Ostrowski, Harvard - Bromfield
MA - Ritvik Chandra Pulya, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Poonam Sahoo, Acton - Acton-Boxborough Regional High School
MA - Kevin Wen, Somerville - Somerville High School

Michigan
MI - Abhinav R Athreya, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Maria Elizabeth Cheriyian, Farmington Hills - Detroit Country Day School
MI - Kemal Demirer, Okemos - Okemos High School
MI - Sonia Ketan Desai, Farmington Hill - North Farmington High School
MI - Kenneth Gu, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Madeline A Gupta, Ann Arbor - Pioneer High School
*MI - Calvin R. Hinds, Wayland - Interlochen Arts Academy
MI - Saaim Ali Khan, Troy - Cranbrook Kingswood Upper School
MI - Ryan Konarska, Flat Rock - Flat Rock High School
*MI - Zofia Los-Leznicka, Interlochen - Interlochen Arts Academy
**MI - Andrea Maizy, Warren - Center Line High School
MI - Samuel J. Midkiff, Midland - Bullock Creek High School
MI - Varun Nimmagadda, Novi - Novi High School
MI - Shriya Reddy, Northville - Northville High School
MI - Mahbuba Sumiya, Detroit - Benjamin Carson High School of Science and Medicine
MI - Jasmine Q Wu, Troy - Troy High School
MI - Shriya S Yarlagadda, Grand Blanc - Grand Blanc Community School
MI - Vivian Yee, Beverly Hills - International Academy
MI - Michael H Zhou, Ann Arbor - Skyline High School

Minnesota

MN - Lucca Ramone Gigante Carlson, Minnetonka - Minnetonka High School
*MN - Madelyn Dietz, Saint Paul - Interlochen Arts Academy
MN - Lucas Scott Eggers, Rochester - Choate Rosemary Hall
*MN - Sophia Kickhofel, Apple Valley - Apple Valley High School
MN - Shreya Konkimalla, Edina - Edina High School
MN - Esperanza Lee, Saint Paul - Woodbury High School
MN - Arjun Maheshwari, Edina - Edina High School
MN - Dhruv Muppidi, St. Paul - Mounds Park Academy
MN - Joey Wu, Woodbury - Woodbury High School
MN - Ming Ying Yeoh, Chanhassen - Minnetonka High School

Mississippi

MS - Edmund S. Doerksen, Oxford - Oxford High School
MS - Samhita G. Dulam, Natchez - Deerfield Academy
MS - LaChassity Solange Jackson, McComb - McComb High School
MS - Omar Grayson Jamil, Hernando - Desoto Central High School
MS - Emmanuelle Rachel Teng, Oxford - Oxford High School
**MS - Marley E Thornton, Raleigh - Raleigh High School
MS - Matthew Landon Yin, Madison - Madison Central High School

Missouri

MO - Koray S Akduman, Saint Louis - Clayton High School
**MO - Justin David Eddy, Rocheport - David H. Hickman High School
MO - Janvi Huria, Chesterfield - Marquette High School
MO - Rincon Jagarlamudi, Chesterfield - Marquette High School
MO - Sri Jaladi, Creve Coeur - Parkway West High School
**MO - Katie Carlene Mitchell, Clinton - Clinton High School
MO - Rohith K Ryali, Ballwin - Lafayette High School
MO - Claire RaeAnn Southard, Cape Girardeau - Notre Dame Regional High School
**MO - Sydney Marie Stundebeck, Salisbury - Salisbury R-Iv High School
MO - Samuel Zac Wang, Saint Louis - John Burroughs School
MO - Fiona Wu, Springfield - Greenwood Laboratory School

Montana
MT - Anna J Christensen, Kalispell - Flathead High School
MT - Claire Anne Downing, Helena - Helena High School
MT - John Cody Gilbert, Moore - Hobson Public School
MT - Cooper Knarr, Gallatin Gateway - Bozeman High School
MT - Mason L Scurry, Bozeman - Bozeman High School
MT - Paxson Swierc, Missoula - Hellgate High School

Nebraska
**NE - Alexis Cherry, Genoa - Genoa Public School
NE - Henry T. Egan, Omaha - Creighton Preparatory School
*NE - Ramya Iyer, Omaha - Westside High School
NE - Laura Kirshenbaum, Omaha - Harry A. Burke Senior High School
NE - Lucas G Niewohner, Herman - Tekamah-Herman High School
NE - Conner Oberhauser, St. Edward - Genoa Public School
NE - Jennifer Quach, Lincoln - Lincoln Southeast High School
NE - Trishna Aishani Srikumar, Elkhorn - Brownell-Talbot School

Nevada
NV - Derek Lin Chien, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Ellie A Huh, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada
NV - Vihaan Jain, Las Vegas - West Career and Technical Academy
NV - Jake W. Maeng, Las Vegas - The Meadows School
NV - Alexandra Jean Roberts, Las Vegas - Amplus Academy
NV - Priyanka Senthil, Reno - Davidson Academy of Nevada

New Hampshire
NH - Fahim Ahmed, Goffstown - Goffstown Area High School
NH - Samuel David Alkalay, Albany - Kennett High School
NH - Delaney Rose Forrestall, Henniker - John Stark Regional High School
NH - Faith L Gosselin, Sanbornton - Winnisquam Regional High Sch
**NH - Grace Ruddy, Jackson - Kennett High School
NH - Luke Yuan Young-Xu, North Haverhill - St. Johnsbury Academy
NH - Rebecca Zhu, Nashua - Nashua Senior High School South
New Jersey
NJ - Youssef Abdelhalim, Hillsborough - Hillsborough High School
NJ - Arjun Agarwal, Lawrence Township - Lawrence High School
NJ - Tomás J. Collado, Glen Rock - Glen Rock High School
NJ - Cherie Fernandes, Princeton Junct - Lawrenceville School
NJ - Labeena Sofiya Hanif, Princeton Junct - The Peddie School
*NJ - Joyce T. He, Livingston - Livingston High School
NJ - Edward Kim, Tenafly - Tenafly High School
NJ - Prisha Mehta, Millburn - Millburn High School
NJ - Lara Ozkan, River Edge - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Akhil C Paulraj, Plainsboro - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Gregory Pylypovych, Glen Rock - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Azeez S. Richardson, Springfield - Science Park High School
NJ - Miray Elizabeth Samuel, Franklin Lakes - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Parth D Shastri, Princeton - West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
NJ - Angela Song, Hillsdale - Pascack Valley High School
*NJ - Maya Sta. Ana, Freehold Township - Howell High School
* NJ - Katherine Vandermel, Closter - Bergen County Academies
NJ - Sonia Idelle Weiner, Teaneck - Ma'ayanot Yeshiva H Sch Girls
NJ - Joshua Y Yi, Milltown - East Brunswick High School

New Mexico
NM - Melinda Leyuan Modisette, Albuquerque - Albuquerque Academy
NM - Helena Ramirez, Animas - Animas High School
NM - Riley Rohrbach, Texico - Texico High School
NM - Yuttichai Sommala, Rio Rancho - Rio Rancho High School
NM - Faris Irwin Wald, Santa Fe - Santa Fe High Sch South Campus
NM - Luke Xue, Albuquerque - La Cueva High School

New York
NY - Christopher Edward Alexander, Elmont - Elmont Memorial Jr-Sr High Sch
NY - Adam Pearce Boesky, New York - The Dalton School
NY - Nistha Boghra, Ronkonkoma - Sachem High School - North Campus
NY - Julia K. Brand, Purchase - Riverdale Country School
NY - Luke J. Briody, Bedford - Byram Hills High School
NY - Katerina V. Corr, New York - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Liam Gavin Dell, Buffalo - City Honors School
NY - Henry A. Demarest, Tarrytown - Irvington High School
NY - Owen M. Dugan, Sleepy Hollow - Dugan Home-School
*NY - Wyatt Drew Florin, New York - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music
NY - Vivian Guo, Scarsdale - Scarsdale High School
*NY - Alisha Heng, Glen Oaks - Stuyvesant High School
NY - Shubh Khanna, New York - Hunter College High School
*NY - Kelsey Adria Lewis, Queens - Fiorello H. Laguardia High School of Music
NY - Enako Matsumoto, New York - Trinity School
NY - Kristen Meola, New York - United Nations International School
NY - Rebecca Monge, Carmel - Carmel High School
NY - Andrew John Mullan, Huntington - Saint Anthony's High School
NY - Rithika Narayan, East Northport - Elwood/John H Glenn High School
NY - Nitin Seshadri, Baldwin Place - Somers High School
NY - Max Su, Saratoga Springs - Choate Rosemary Hall
*NY - Jeremy Tyler Villas, Woodmere - Professional Performing Arts School

North Carolina
NC - Patrick B Bales, Waxhaw - Weddington High School
NC - Jenna Scott Bridges, Forest City - Chase High School
NC - Dev M Chheda, Charlotte - Ardrey Kell High School
NC - Benet Ge, Raleigh - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
**NC - Laurel Gray, Stony Point - North Iredell High School
NC - Lucas Patrick Hales, Hillsborough - Orange High School
NC - Joe Danica Inigo, Apex - Green Hope High School
NC - Jack H Morgenstein, Cary - Cary Senior High School
NC - Sarah M. Motteler, Waxhaw - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Nina Maheshkumar Nair, Cary - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Ijay Narang, Charlotte - Ardrey Kell High School
NC - Meera Niraj Patel, Charlotte - Providence Day School
NC - Nrithya P Renganathan, Cary - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
*NC - Chelsea Gabrielle Rose, Durham - Durham School of the Arts
NC - Matthew Charles Schwartz, Chapel Hill - Durham Academy Upper School
NC - Pratyush Seshadri, Cary - Raleigh Charter High School
NC - Dhruv Yalamanchi, Cary - The North Carolina School of Science & Mathematics
NC - Richard Yuan, Chapel Hill - East Chapel Hill High School

North Dakota
ND - Dennis Du, Grand Forks - Grand Forks Central High School
ND - Emily Gao, Fargo - Davies High School
ND - Ellen Anna Gregoire, Larimore - Larimore Public High School
ND - James K. Lin, Fargo - Davies High School
ND - Gabrielle Linder, Grand Forks - Red River High School
ND - Pablo Nunez Perez, Fargo - Davies High School

Ohio
OH - Karson Manning Baldwin, Strongsville - University School
OH - Maple Buescher, Cleveland Heights - Cleveland Heights High School
OH - Ashrit Challa, Dayton - Centerville High School
OH - Aidan J Finn, Cincinnati - Saint Xavier High School
**Ohio**
- Ana Lucia Gehner, Cincinnati - Colerain High School
- Adam Dawson Jutt, Mason - Cincinnati Hills Chrstn Acad
- Ishan Sanjay Khare, Ottawa Hills - Ottawa Hills High School
- Pranav Krishnan, Lewis Center - Olentangy Orange High School
- Elizabeth Liu, Cincinnati - Turpin High School
- A. Jeremy Mahoney, Bowling Green - Maumee Valley Country Day School
- Shubhra Mishra, Cincinnati - Walnut Hills High School
- Anna Catherine Powers Rahner, Cincinnati - McNicholas High School
- Kasey M. Shao, Cincinnati - Walnut Hills High School
- Unni Meenakshi Shreram, Dublin - Dublin Coffman High School
- Danielle Sun, Ottawa Hills - Ottawa Hills High School
- Andrew Jianhua Yang, Blue Ash - Seven Hills Upper School
- Andrew Wang Ying, Cincinnati - Walnut Hills High School
- Jeffrey Xue Zhang, Dayton - Centerville High School

**Oklahoma**
- Braden Burns, Kingfisher - Kingfisher High School
- Sean Michael Kuehn, Sand Springs - Charles Page High School
- Nicholas V. Papavassiliou, Norman - Norman North High School
- Brady M Read, Tulsa - Broken Arrow High School
- Alexander Steele, Guthrie - Edmond North High School
- Shrea Tyagi, Broken Arrow - Union High School
- Emily Jordan Benelli Ward, Locust Grove - Locust Grove High School
- Celina Zhao, Edmond - Edmond Memorial High School
- Jessica Nicole Zimmerman, Ardmore - Plainview High School

**Oregon**
- Yosalin Victoria Arenas Alvarez, Medford - South Medford High School
- Cristin Brethower, Yamhill - Yamhill Carlton Union High School
- Kevin Dai, Corvallis - Crescent Valley High School
- Anika Gupta, Portland - Sunset High School
- Cameron Rileigh Iizuka, Lake Oswego - Lake Oswego High School
- Kaitlyn J. Kim, Ashland - Ashland High School
- Reetesh Sudhakar, Portland - Westview High School
- Brian Xu, Portland - Jesuit High School

**Pennsylvania**
- Taran Anantasagar, Breinigsville - Parkland High School
- Catherine A. Cavanaugh, Lansdale - North Penn High School
- Richard Su Fang, Newtown - Council Rock High School
- Andrew Huang, Devon - Conestoga High School
- William Huang, Jamison - Central Bucks High School South
- Prathysha Oliveira Kothare, Slatington - Parkland High School
PA - Amy Liu, Warrington - Central Bucks High School South
PA - Claire Lynn Shao, Wexford - North Allegheny Senior High
PA - Sophia Shi, Pittsburgh - Upper St. Clair High School
PA - Shivam Singh, Newtown - Council Rock High School
PA - Neha Skandan, Bethlehem - Moravian Academy
**PA - Raymond A. Slifer, Quakertown - Quakertown Senior High School
PA - Carina Sun, Pipersville - Central Bucks High School East
PA - Maxim Yaskolko, Pittsburgh - Taylor Allderdice High School
PA - Alexander J. Yum, Ambler - Wissahickon High School
PA - Sarah Zhang, Warwick - Central Bucks High School East
PA - Michael Shuyang Zhou, Berwyn - Episcopal Academy

Puerto Rico
PR - Sebastias Augusto Adriano, Caguas - Radians High School
PR - Julia García Galindo, San Juan - University of Puerto Rico Secondary School
PR - Alejandra Sofía Lozada Santana, San Juan - Baldwin School of Puerto Rico
PR - Ricardo Shawki Marrero-Alattar, Dorado - St. John's School
**PR - Nicolas Taj Proskauer Valerio, Aguadilla - Ramey School
PR - Alberto Andres Rivera Gonzalez, San Juan - Colegio San Jose
PR - Saraswati Sridhar, Mayaguez - Southwestern Educational Society

Rhode Island
RI - Samah M. Alam, Cranston - Cranston High School West
**RI - Anastasia Maria Coclin, Cranston - Cranston High School West
**RI - Lena Vilephone Inthisenesouk, Woonsocket - Woonsocket Senior High School
RI - Jessica K. Liang, Barrington - Barrington High School
RI - Brooke L Newbury, West Warwick - St Mary Academy - Bay View
RI - Eric Tang, Providence - Wheeler School
RI - Erik Y. Wang, Providence - Phillips Academy
RI - Dominic Wiharso, N Scituate - Scituate High School

South Carolina
*SC - Isaiah Z Boozer, Greenville - South Carolina Governor's School for Arts & Humanities
SC - Lucia Ruby Stevick Brown, Columbia - South Carolina Governor's School for Science & Mathematics
**SC - Francis Haley Gunter, Gilbert - Gilbert High School
SC - Taahera Binte Islam, Columbia - Spring Valley High School
**SC - Katherine Leigh Jackson, Summerville - Ashley Ridge High School
SC - Caleb Stephen Johnson, Greenville - Johnson Home School
SC - Lily Lassiter, Charleston - Academic Magnet High School
SC - Melissa Amanda Murph, North Augusta - North Augusta High School
SC - Rowan O'Sullivan, Murrells Inlet - Salisbury School
SC - Jacob T Price, Spartanburg - Spartanburg High School
SC - Leon Youran Wang, Columbia - Dreher High School
*SC - Tyler Jordan Wesley, Blythewood - South Carolina Governor’s School for Arts & Humanities
SC - Jason Lizong Yao, Greenville - Southside High School
SC - Brian Yoon, Greer - Riverside High School

South Dakota
SD - Eli C Bohlander, Mobridge - Mobridge-Pollock High School
SD - Elizabeth G Jerstad, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School
SD - Riley James Nold, Sioux Falls - Washington High School
SD - Brooklyn Kate Pater, Sioux Falls - Sioux Falls Christian High School
SD - Samantha Timanus, Gregory - Gregory High School
SD - Ethan Yu, Sioux Falls - Lincoln High School

Tennessee
TN - Amisha Lila Agrawal, Jonesborough - University School
TN - Caleb Austin Buell, Kingsport - Dobyns-Bennett High School
TN - Brandon Gong, Collierville - Collierville High School
TN - Ryan S Herzog, Kingsport - Dobyns-Bennett High School
TN - Esha Karam, Nolensville - University School of Nashville
TN - Ly Na Nguyen, Johnson City - Science Hill High School
TN - Ryan Zeng Peng, Memphis - Memphis University School
TN - Michelle Qiu, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Nelson D. Rose, Brentwood - Brentwood High School
TN - Neha Simran Saggi, Nashville - University School of Nashville
TN - Seo Yoon Yang, Signal Mountain - Signal Mountain Middle High School
*TN - Alora E Young, Brentwood - Hillsboro High School
TN - Sheeline Xining Yu, Brentwood - University School of Nashville

Texas
TX - Manaf S Asif, Richmond - Harmony School of Innovation - Katy
TX - Rohan S Cherukuru, Coppell - Science & Eng Sch At Townview
TX - Anish P. Easwaran, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
TX - Samuel Garcia Villar, San Antonio - Ronald Reagan High School
TX - Logan George, Houston - Carnegie Vanguard High School
*TX - Sarah Grace Kimberly, Friendswood - The High School for Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Jada Jiaxing Li, Plano - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Jason Zhaokun Luo, Austin - Westlake High School
TX - Sneha Mokkala, Houston - Clear Lake High School
TX - Moksh Nirvaan, Plano - iUniversity Prep
TX - Pranav Pattatathunadvil, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Venu M Poruri, Murphy - Plano East Senior High School
*TX - Landon Matthew Robinson, Dallas - Booker T. Washington High School for Performing & Visual Arts
TX - Sriya Sadhu, Frisco - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Alay Shah, Plano - Plano West Senior High School
TX - Rachel Neha Shaw, Kingwood - Kingwood High School
**TX - Sneha Sunil Shenoy, Spring - Klein High School
*TX - Alyssa Sunew, Katy - Seven Lakes High School
**TX - Christian Tamez, Del Rio - Del Rio High School
TX - Labiba Uddin, Frisco - Dr Justin Wakeland High School
TX - Bryant Yahir Valenzuela, El Paso - Clint ISD Early College Academy
TX - Parisa Aryana Vaziri, Richardson - Plano East Senior High School
TX - Isabella Yvette Villarreal, Austin - Saint Stephens Episcopal School
TX - Jason C. Wang, Katy - Phillips Exeter Academy
TX - Samuel C Wang, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Derek Pan Wong, San Antonio - Keystone School
TX - Amy S Zhou, Sugar Land - William P. Clements High School
TX - Anthony Zhou, Southlake - Texas Academy of Mathematics and Science
TX - Shirley Zhu, Houston - Bellaire Senior High School

Utah
UT - Dallin Tyler Christensen, Pleasant View - Leadership Academy of Utah
**UT - Nathan Daniel Ford, Lehi - Cedar Valley High School
**UT - Andrew Carl Grunander, Perry - Box Elder High School
UT - Santiago Ibarra, Salt Lake City - West High School
UT - Tarun Kumar Martheswaran, DRAPER - The Waterford School
UT - Mahider Tadesse, Salt Lake City - East High School
UT - Clara E. Tandar, Salt Lake City - West High School
UT - Alicia Zhang, Salt Lake City - West High School

Vermont
VT - Austin E. Carr, Fair Haven - The Long Trail School
VT - Theresa J. Christiansen, Richmond - Mount Mansfield Union High School
VT - Julia Danielle Correll, Colchester - Colchester High School
VT - John Cotter, Mendon - Rutland High School
VT - Mythili Krishna, Essex Junction - Essex High School
VT - Emmett W. Lockwood, Norwich - Phillips Exeter Academy

Virginia
VA - Kelly C. Bonilla Guzmán, Alexandria - Hayfield Secondary School
VA - Ella Jordan Deans, Virginia Beach - Norfolk Academy
VA - Jonah S. Han, Ashburn - Independence High School
VA - Kyle Y. Hu, Yorktown - Grafton High School
VA - A.J. LaMotta, Mc Lean - Bullis School
VA - Oscar Lloyd, Alexandria - Saint Anselm’s Abbey School
VA - Rohan Mishra, Herndon - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
**VA - Sarah Fleming Nugent, Midlothian - Midlothian High School
VA - Sahiti Rachakonda, Herndon - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology
VA - Caroline Francesca Silvera, Woodbridge - C D Hylton Senior High School  
VA - Shreya Somayajula, Ashburn - Stone Bridge High School  
VA - Davis Taliaferro, Leesburg - Loudoun County High School  
VA - Jason Wang, Vienna - Thomas Jefferson High School for Science & Technology

Washington  
WA - Amay Surendra Bansal, Sammamish - Eastlake High School  
**WA - Kianna Bolante, Fife - Fife Senior High School  
WA - Alec Bunn, Spokane - St. George's School  
WA - Shriya Challam, Bellevue - Interlake High School  
WA - Mehek Gosalia, Sammamish - The Overlake School  
**WA - Christine E Grant, Bonney Lake - Sumner High School  
WA - Jenny Ye Eun Lee, Shoreline - Lakeside School  
WA - William R. Murray, Bellevue - Lakeside School  
WA - Kristen Akari Nakamura, Richland - Nakamura Home School  
****WA - Tessa Claire Pierce, Newport - Newport High School  
WA - Andrew Gold Shi, Redmond - Redmond High School  
**WA - Molly Jane Williams, Clarkston - Charles F Adams High School  
WA - Thomas Yim, Bellevue - Lakeside School  
*WA - Avery A Zerr, Kent - Kentwood Senior High School

West Virginia  
WV - Ataes P. Aggarwal, Morgantown - Morgantown High School  
WV - Kendra S Goeddert, Maxwelton - Greenbrier East High School  
WV - Nicole Renee Liang, Morgantown - Morgantown High School  
WV - Peter Luo, Morgantown - Morgantown High School  
WV - Nicholas G Murphy, Washington - Parkersburg South High School  
****WV - Zara Zervos, Moundsville - John Marshall High School

Wisconsin  
WI - Cynthia Erya Bian, New Berlin - Eisenhower High School  
WI - Neil Sai Dogra, Mequon - University School of Milwaukee  
WI - Ellie Jo Ertl, Cedarburg - Cedarburg Senior High School  
WI - Phoebe J. Jeske, Madison - Oregon High School  
WI - Gene Kim, Middleton - Middleton High School  
WI - Awonder Liang, Madison - West High School  
**WI - Amara Lynn Livingston, Buffalo City - Cochrane Fountain City High School  
WI - James Marlega Jr., Big Bend - eAchieve Academy  
**WI - Madison Russell, Shullsburg - Shullsburg High School  
WI - Andrew Siehr, Fitchburg - Interlochen Arts Academy  
**WI - Randall Douglas Winch, Fennimore - Fennimore Senior High School  
WI - Christy Zheng, McFarland - McFarland High School  
WI - Ashley Rumin Zhu, Brookfield - Brookfield Academy
Wyoming

**WY - Magdalena Jane Cappiello, Cody - Powell High School
WY - Julia Colvin, Cheyenne - Wyoming Virtual Academy
WY - Ray Finn Kline, Cheyenne - Cheyenne Central High School
WY - Zachary T. Mansheim, Gillette - Thunder Basin High School
WY - Kathryn Lyn Moran, Sheridan - Sheridan High School
WY - Jessica L. Petri, Green River - Green River High School
WY - Siler J Weaver, Evanston - Evanston High School**